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Production Line
ELESUN  established in 2000, with 15 years history 
Currently, occupy 30000 square  meters,   employees 
We have more than 200 sets of high-speed braiding machines.
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Production Line
*16 sets national first-class plastic extruding production lines
* three layer co –extrusion foaming machine
*the annual putout reaches USD$50 million



Production Line
We equipped Italian Sikoraag on line testing system, which can adjust monitor and adjust the electric 
capacitance, out diameter, eccentricity of the cable. We also equipped Swiss Zumbach testing system series 
production line, which ensure the high quality of the coaxial cable.



Production Line

By 2013, we bring in 4 sets high temperature plastic extruding production lines, focus on 
developing high temperature, low loss rf coaxial cable.



Research&Development 
 With the rapid development, Elesun pay much attention to since and tech investment. There are 8 engineers in the R&D 
team, set up a set of sustainable innovation system, including market survey, product argument, product research and 
development, and market promotion.



Certification
We have impeccable quality assurance system, the product comply with  CCC(China Compulsory 
Certification, American UL certification, ISO9001. 



Testing  Instrument
The laboratory is equipped with 20GHz Agilent net-work analyzer, multiband inter-modulation instrument 
and other 30 sets of testing machines, which ensure the quality of products.



Packing  Show
Our products are widely used in telecommunication, auto GPS, aerospace, navigation, and electricity. We 
export our product to America, Germany, Japan, South Korea and middle Asia and also provide good service 
to the new and old customers.



Main Products

 Coaxial Cable(SYV/SYWV/D-FB/C-V/RG/Teflon)

 - Control Cable(KVV/KVVP)

 - Electronic Wire (THNN/THWN/UL1007/1015) with UL certification

 - BV/RV wire (LSOH / XLPE)

 - LAN Cable UTP, STP, FTP(AMP)

 (With UL certificate & Rosh)

 And so on, according to the customer.



Our Advantages 
 Qualified Raw Material (Rosh PVC, pure copper ）
 Advanced Production Line 
 Strict Quality Control
 Sea- worthy Packing
 Quick Delivery(2 weeks after deposit)
 Attentive After-sale Service 



WELCOME TO VISIT US！



 sRepresentatives:
Representatives:

Canada & USA 
François Balthazar  /  francois.b@voltage.ca

Mexico
Guillermo Guerrero  /  guillermo.g@voltage.ca

Moroco
Najib Moutaoukil  /  najib.m@voltage.ca

Innovateur de ressources • Resource innovator


